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Ha4diunm, permanent rhasV-m-

of Hut Bemecratlc nation' rtm.
VCHllon, In UU npccch opcahm kt- -

HrM party, for Hit Ottrao pefeeiH
mmI Mr Ihe tMwItntire) of bvetr
stuns spent In Hip prrcom-cHWo-

roirteK Ht particularly nllaefcetl
the HrpuMtratis In Cminrrvi who
fntthl nHlflratlnn of ilir peace
Irmly ullh the- league of nalloiir
covenant.

Tested by evrry Ktandard ithlrh
the voters usually apply," said the
chairman, "Ibr .Democratic party, in
rnUtlnl to tlctory lit llio coming
campaign.

"A roinparlson of tho Drmocrallr
and Republican rrrlirds anil rou
tmt or political policies anil parly
leadership, (iiMHIes tins Mlrf Uir
Republican parly Mill be ilrlvrn
fnmi poucr In both brnnrhrs of
Conarcw, mid Hint complete control
of the onvrrnmrut v III Je restored
to llio Democrats- In the November
elections, iiccauir the party Iiivi
fdrHMt thrrfl4rHr of wriHiMtc.

rm'tsjlkwlffi, rviwHUnifrtMTWfii.
tut loos, etntrftHes ami standem, Is
deMfcerittrly tmfalr In rharfliMI upon
the DcHtarrMtle administration all
mtttfnwWitWIy for mlllWy

When Ihr Democratic
purty unit Into power In 19l:t. IhiIIi
llirt Army and the Navy tvrrrt far
brlmv Hip attlhorlrrtl slrcnnth.

"If rrlllrlsm of our prewar na.
tlonal Mitli ns In military prepares!-new-

In Itisflflcd, Hint crnsurr mint
fall upon llio Hrptihtlcait parly "

wism imm.
HAN FHANCISCO. Col. Junr 29.

TIip uitmlnlslrulhm forcra unit Into
Hip second day of Ilir Drmocrallr
national convention 'this morning
apparently lu full control of Hie
situation.

Senator Cortrr (How or Virginia
tvai tliown rlialrman of Ilir rrwlu.
tlorii mnimlttrr, William Jninlnni
Hryan ns rirltiilol from Hip

of nine rlinirii to nrtoally
draft tho tilntfomi, ulillr rrrrtary
of rJlatr Halnlirldgn Colby hIIh all
I'n'slUrnl Wllvon'H rrirrwiiUllvr.

Senator Jorpli T, HoIiIiinoii of
Ail.uiitu, auolhrr Matuirh wlmliilv
trallon mifitMirlrr, hum cIioktii imt.
luatiriit rliuimmii of Ilir (inurnllim
and administration mm at Ibr brad
of othrr Minunlltrm, wai tbr lineup
brought out of what bad promLvnl
to 1h a bard lougbl ronlr!.

Tlir Hirrulniiil nnlliidmlnl)triitlnii !

fight, o fur ns II ronrrrnril tbr rou-- l
vrntlou mnrlilnrry. rollap.srd hIHi-- I

uut muklnq a rrmirrlnhlr nhoulng.
Tlirrc will hr linltlra In Ihr vnrl-oi-

(i)Hmilll(ra nrr many of tlir

unvx
4

Here Comes
The Groom

Rip.RotrlnC
Clitiitlc Comedy

malm of Ttta AOoclsUsI Ni COIATWWW, y

TWO

mmnuiu
(By AMwclatwl I'rrM.)

BUFFALO, N. V, June
mM who wcro lnjirrd by tho

of b lotting hauid IhU morn-
ing wrr laler rthtovwl fretn llio

dclii. Tho owner of the house said
eighty pprtona hail occupied ruoma
durhie lh nlglil and Hint he did not
know bow many rcmaluml In (he
wreckage. Tho hnlel wan a four
ilory brick alructurr. Two penon
weru killed In llio cnub. aceonlinK
lu reporli.

pmfMMril 4ivh)w hi the tllf(HTH, hut
prtwyert irf MfhUi on Hie floor of
Hhi rtwvcirtkw wero InrwrHliH).

by HWiV vlelorlm, rrttrrfttrd thrlr
rMirMeeo mo miHorny report on
Ihr treaty ptatt-- ax propowrf by
tVHUwM Mr) an rtitM he

Hrr planki In the platform may
rniwo committee hut there
km a word of cheer for Irish

lit Homer 8. CummliHr'
trinolc ierrb nblch n deHtereil
le fore Ihr rouvrnllon at I Li opening
rlon yrtenly.
Tbr ctmvrnllmi N wlirdiilrjl to

asacinlile at 1 n'clork p. in. tixtay,

MMKRS NMCM
8.VN FKAMW.O. CaL Jime 3S

PrrseHtmii Ihr Ameriran reiteration
of Ijilxtr prog rum. Kamuel (Somiier,
It prrahtrnl, Mihl olay It wa dr--
slyiuil to aid all wage earners;
tWirllier organueil or iinnrganueu.

(lomprra told the rcsolutlonx
that unlewi the Democratic

iw'aSww'rHthe party acthm

Thf KrtmfcttroH parly fnniiiilnled
n rfeclarallmi no htrkhtf m IM

rtf rgre!w turn artHy ItjM

wMeh Mm WlrMSeHt iiiietit nutwww

Ibr people ran find exjirraslon and
riifnrcrmrnl. deelnrnl (iomiem.

Hp mid that already rnrinlin of
InlKir and Ibr Drmnrrnlle nnrlv arr
prciidliig a pnipuganda wwiilnn to

nwiirr ur nn roininu nrrr lo liolil
ii u'i l our braiK

RM"p do not eomei In a otilrll or
ronipiiHIon," tuibt (onijrrM, "but ax
frllnw elllensi,' asking for n drelara-lin-

of progrrwiltn bumnu rlnl'U"
llr wild Ihr proposals Mibmlltril

by labor item In thr main the (tame
a cro written Into the Democratic
plalformi of I DOS, I'JVi and 1916.

MYAM Siftl ASIWT"
lly Asiorlatcd I'ress.J

SAN r HAM:iSCO. Cal, June
Ihr first division In the plalfnmi

cnmmlllen on an angln of tho'
fight, the Hryan forces, thr

"dry." forrcd over their protot by
a vote of ' to lo present their
case first lu the romnilltee bear.
Ingi.

NO SPEECKS TODAY.

lly Aiaoclntrd Prp.l
SAN I'K VNCI.MX), CnU Junr 2)- -II

Mas apirarrntly Improbahlc that
iiomluatlug iK'ecbes tumid be madr
loday, urriinlliin to various leader.
Tbr convention a today uiis
called lo order at 1 n'clork.

Ml irn H I M III

TONIGHT
n m t 1 i ny

U HUH WrtMrttir MHII ! tilf ttUII M H ' H t

Mutt & Jeff
in

CAS

Naughty Wink'
Newest Comedy

in two parti

ALSO

Latest News

from Power
J..

!" Says
KILLED, TEMiA MEXICAN ADMITS

ikiwfti

LAOGWNG

'Her
SUNSHINE

Fox

MURDER OF TWO

MaEKBHI
I'llOKNIX. Arte. June

of poiilbln mnli violence aoalnM
Maria liarhoa, ronfcHcd mfir.

dcrer, who admitted bo killed Mtf
and Mr. Jacob Krhardl it) Ihefr
homo here vilh h hammer on lfe
plgbl of June 6 with rohltrry at N$
molive. apparently seemml to h$c
been dUslpated BAttirday nicht when
no ecilernenlw as evident on Ifco
al reels or lu place of public gather.
Intr.

Ilarlioa had been xplriled nway ,to
I bo alnle prlwin at Florenco for ae.
keeping and Warden I'owell, on hw
Ihk advised rUlunUy by AmIMmiI
Attorney (leneral I. C. Whitney jjf
thn minora or u hmI1)Ip lynchhsf.
ftiked thn asllant nllomy Reue'rl
In isiuo a public warning that Hc
prison wan Mmnir rnouli lo wlh-rlan-

any amwull that mlghl he
madp iiion II, that tho Ruartl were
Miffirlent lo repel any oauull awl
Dial If an atlark were made casual-
ties would follow
Murderer Arrrstcd In Nogalea.

IlarNia was arrested In iNoicale

several days oro by lh sheriff ul
Hnnla Cmx cnunly and was brought
here Into last nltilil after bis finger
prints had lieen sent to Phoenix anil
compared with thoae found al the
scenn of the murder Ho was taken
from the train by officers who
Kuanled him alioul seven miles from
the rlly, was placed In an ntilonu
lillo and lakeu (o Ihn Krhardl home.

At Ilia scene of tho double mur-
der, confronted with llio hammer bo
Is aliened lo have used, bo

llio confession being taken
by Assistant County Attorney Lew.
kowilx. liarhoa, durinirhls narrative;
showed bow ho go into Ihn house,
how Iip struck down Mrs. Erharrft
and I lieu deall crushiuK blows In
J'.rhanll.

lln sldji" remalnel In Urn hou
severtl hMrrrahiaclilriR tho place,
and loft finally with 915. lie ald
thai be walked In Litchfield and
remained there until June 13, while
pojsea wero scoui'lng Ihe rounlry
for Hie murderer and while more
l lion IMJ suspecls were belnK path'
ered In ami examined by Mm slier
lira force and Iho plolco depart-incut- .

Hilled Tho for $13.
From Litchfield be IkjiikIiI a ticket

lo Kl I'aso, but got off tho train at
Tucson and walked In Patagonia, In
lending to enter Mexico, Ho was
arersled Ihere. Ho said he came
from Cananea, Sonura, bImiu( a year
apt and had been employed as a
farm hand at Litchfield.

After having made his confession,
liarhoa was taken to (Hlberl, where
be received a hasty preliminary ex
aminatlon In jusliro court In lhc
curly hours Saturday morning. He
pleaded gullly to the murder charge,
wahed preliminary examination and
then was taken to Ihe penitentiary
at Florence.

An MrtfMl Urn Crtwtr

liM6)fcCrqlUtilay
MOIIILR Ala. June at The

lea parly vas pnralled hero
when an eastern ehoro produce
trucker dumped his cargo uf snap
beans into Mobile Hay rather than
sell litem lo local produce men al
00 rents a bushel. Inquiry at local
Wholesale houses dlscloAed that snap
beans are selling for 91.00 a bushel
in carload lots.

Onions a Drug on Market.
WASHINGTON, D. O, Jpno 28,- -1

Onions have become a drug on Ihe
inarket for Ihe first Hmo In years,
(bo Department ng Agriculture re-
ported today In lis weekly market
review On' the other hand, potatoes
are two or Ihrco times as high as a
yeur ago. and comparatively scarce.
California onion growers are plow-
ing under Ihelr crops, Ihe review
declares,

tchhammTw
hkturn to mkxico

MKXICO tJITV. D. IV Jiul-- i 59.
fuU Terraxas, until Ihe lieslnnlnK
of Ihe Mndcrn icvoliitliiii the largest
hnd and cttllln owner In Mexico, will
return from Ihe United fitnfps noon
Ulih i;uaranleea of prolMtion and
Ihe probable restoration of Ills prop,
crlv. F. llcraldn says,

Texiaras, whose homo Is in
Chihuahua City, lost mos of his
fnrluim in Ihe Modem attd Villa
revolutions, beginning in 1011. Iler
Villa, while In command of Chihua-
hua, confiscated the remainder of
his estate. After being exiled from
Mexico in I0IH, Terrnws lived n few
yearn in Kl Paso, leaving dial oily
in I0IK to reside In Los Angeles. He
la Ul year old.

TlMWAV, AM! . MM

. ..

ELPASO MOVEMENT

FOR ACCESS TO AND

FROM MEXICO

KL PABO, Texas, June 26. --The El
I'asg Chamber of Commerce Is lead-
ing a movement of border nrgauiu-
llniu In havn all mi
Iravel between the United Hlales awl
Mexico remnvi, u. a announce!
loday, eolncldentally with Ihe an-
nouncement by Immigration officials
ll.al beginning July 1 all persons
crowing Into Mexico will m laxrd

I0. The lax will apply to tourist
pcrmK and lo permanent

it was said, One dollar will
bo charged for an application for n
permit and Kl additional If the per-
mit Is issued.

The Nogales (Aritona) Chamlier
of Commerce announced Ihe tax
would seriously cripple business in
(hot rlly.

The bead lax will also pul a
check lo Hie Dally Courier's

plan of frre access lo and from Mex-
ico at Ibis Mirl of entry. The D.illy
Courier Is firmly of the opinion that
an Immigration npenl will be

lo Oilumlnn in Ihe near fu-
ture. The first assurance lo be made
puhlle Is from a high official In the
government service, who saws ilumhus will have an immigration
ncrnl a oon iilnllnn nf ii,..
necessary details are arrived at."

JWitjry Ciiil CiRMiMsiiii

(Hy AssociaU-- Press.
WASHLNOTON. Juno 2!l. - Of

flcial advices recelwd here stale
thai (ho allied military control

with Marshal Forh as lis
supremo directing head,
constitutes now the keyslone of al
lll . M ...Ill, !.. ..v,. mm ViVllimil. II 9

I...... Dial ti long as lhc
Vontlimp (n'funcUini. revival

of Oerman nillllarlsm Is ImixwMlile
Arconllng to these advices, the

mllllary roulml rnuuulsslon exceeds
imiwiii-- iTvru ine reiiarsiions

commission alnce runner I'n'sldenl
I'olncare resigned from Ihe repar:
lions lKly because the allies had
ileeldnl In limit H .,,ll,ii..
since Ihe naval and air commissions
nave neen reirgaieu lo xnll!mn or
secondary lniiorlance

The military rontrol rotnmlssloii
began lo function as soon as the
treaty of Versailles licrame effee
live.-
Reports to M.iridial Forh.

PriMiil.-.- ! nii-- In-- I1,.,iophI V..II..I
iif Ihe French army with hcaibpiar- -

i oi urriin anu reporting in I

the commission, lu
In lis supervision of Oermuit

disarmament, has taken an active
interest in the iMilltical mililar) de-
velopments in Oerinsny. Ilepnrts or
Ihe.rccnideacenci) or Prussian

In Ftsl Prussia and Pomera-ni-
first emanateil from reports or

Ihe commission or Ihe supreme
council.

A subcommittee or Dm commis-
sion was sent Into the lluhr district
for Inviwllirallnn under command or
Major Urafl or the French army and
it was the report or this mission hi
official advices which formed Ihe
basis ror French contenllons at San
Homo or flermau duplicity.
No Place Ut Crrmsny KxrmpL.

The .work or Ihe commission is
divided into two general subjects
effeellv-e- nrwl nrmsiiii.nl Tl, .,,lt
committee derated to the subject of
Riiectives is conceniii wmi iim slie
and organltallon or the Oerman
nrniv. llm
ormamenls I concerned chiefly wllh
maintaining a proper reduction nf
stocks of guns and ammunition In
Oermany.

No place In Germany Is cxrmpt
from Investigation by representa-
tives or Ihese commlltees, as author-ll-

of Ihe supreme council In (lie
nasi has been Invoked several tlme.s
in nlilnln nTucnllnii nf llm n,,i.
sion'a demands.
Pollro Methods Fffrctlve,

Tho two subcommittees, in an ef-
fort 111 lilfilnl.ln .IrUI nnll... ......
potential Oerman militarism, have"'' nuiiirnim into ins.Irfel subcommittees throughout (he
whole of Oermany. Hitch dlslricl

sided over by French officers In
I'omeranta ami fClileswlg, iJl Prus-
sia. Havurla, and Silesia, by llritish
In Herlln and Paxony; by an Italian
In Hadeu and WurttcmliurR, and a
Uelglan and Westphalia and Han-
over. Similarly, subcommittees, on
armaments have as Ihelr heads
French officers In Pomeranio hnd

rmiiKion, iionuvcr boo
Baxony; llritish, in Kast J'russln.
wrBiimsun. itanover, iuogne, anu
Silesia; Italian, to and ltiiva-rlit- ;

and Uelglan, in (laOcn und Wttrt

The work of these rommitlees
consuls cnieiiy in visiting garrisons,
m only denols. military wdools and
Irnlnliig cnii. In sending nut
rgenls to make Inqtilsilcs. and, Incl,
denlallv. lu keeping in touch with
tlio political military Ude of affairs.

County. Clerk,

Only Dally fmcr lu Luna County

Chairman
PROGRAM Of THE

FOURTH OF JULY

CELEBRATION

Mayor lllalr and W II. Sproat
representing the eilliens committee
for Hie Fourth of July celebration,
mel with Lieutenant While, athletic
officer of (ho 2 lilt Infanlry. Friday
night, and the rollowinir evenls wero
decided upon;

Polalo race Open.
Back race Open.
Shoe racr-Oii-

Iftyartl dash Open.
Three legged race Closed to Id

year old hoys.
&ayard dash Closed to 10 year old

boys.
fmil rare ror girls.

1'al men's race.
t.rackcr ronlesl ror Imijs
Peanut race ror Intys.
Throwing baseball, inr women.
'Ihe offirlals. ror lb" athletic pro

Kmni are ns fn lows:
Honorary Jtidims Mnjor Freneh.

Ilh Infanlry; Mayo.- lllalr.
AcIIvp JuiIkus - Lleulenntil Kirk.

21th Infanlo': WIIkmi KtlKore
Clerk or Ihe coute. Lieutenant

White, iMih Infanlry; starler. l

I). W. IdNith: cuslodiatt of
prlxts. W. It. fiproal; marshal nf
rourseK. Lieulninnl Harrod.

Major Hanson. Dr. lloberl
Marshall.

Lieutenant While announces that
he Is unable lu gel the International
baseball club here ror a game, but
os a substitute has one which he
thinks will prove more entertaining.
ImiIIi lo (he mllllary and rllircns, n
Ixixlng molch. There will w a. main
go between Hock Hones and llriggs
or the 2Mb, together with one gootl
semifinal and a rnttple or prelimi-
naries. This will lie free.

A ball game Will also be arranged
lielween Ihn Columbus leant and Hi"
2Mb' Infantry, commencing at 1:30.
The fight will Im held following

probably at 3 o'rhckr
The evening proai-a- will consist

or a band concert, will; a couple of
mnrl addresses. Attorney W. It.
Sprout will deliver an address on
the Kubjecl. Thn Spirit of America."
Another entertaining feature of the
evening will be a speech by one or
Ihe old sergeants of Ihe L'illi Infan-
lry. who will give the history of the
regiment rrom Ihe lime it first saw
service in Ihe early 70s until Ihe
present lime.

The morning parade will be at 0
o'clock, and tho troopa and decorated
itulomnblles will pass In review of
Major French and the city officials,
after which the flag will be raised
mid ihe Declaration of Independence
will be read. Following the patriotic
exercises the field day will lake
place.

A cordial Invitation Is extended lo
every person In Luna cnunly or else-
where to spend Ihe day in Hie rlly
of Columbus, as Ihe guests or llio
eilitens or Columbus anil or the 21th
Infanlry. Everything will be free.
Athletic sitorls. baseball, fights and
evening eiilerUlmnenls.

A more complete program will lie
printed in Iheso columns, together
with Ihe orltes for each or Ihe
races, and the names of Ihe donors.
In an early issue.

COLUMBUS

i "Roods of Lovr" Is a wonderful,

Robinson
A. J. WELD TAKES

POT-SHOT- S AT A

PROWLER

This morn.ug about 3 n'clork A J
Weld, cashier of the Columbus State
Hank, was awakened by fnolttrps on
the front porch. As Mr. Wnld'a
sleeping Is of Ihe hair Irlrg-- r vnrl.
ely, be and his family were awako
In a moment. Taking a peck of the
front porch. Mr. Weld could plainly
see a soldier-cla- prowler lipbielug
toward lhc noor.

Mr. Weld was peeved, liccatuo this
is Ihe fourth time within a year tho
same llilna has happened, so while
gelling his revolver he naturally
made a slichl noise and the prowler
evidently heard it, as he edged oft
Ihe front porrh and hiked around
the Initials to the back oreb. Mr
Weld walked to the rear, saw the
would m robber and look two shots
at hint, shmiling Ihrough tho screen.
The wire mesh evidently derireleil
the course or the bullet, because llm
prowler made a hop, klp and Jump
which would havp taken first prim
al the Fourth of Julv stunts which
are going to be pulled off next Mon-
day in ,'jiinnibiis. The man ulcppeil
all over lomain plants, beans. cr,
in the imck ynnL and almost enf irpiy
lore down the bark Inure.
Prowler Carried llsMill' Foot.

Little Jlinillle. ton or Ihn Wold
ramily. sat up in Ited. rtihlxtl his
eves and asked. "Mama, did daddy
sliool a rabhitf" For Jiinmie'a mii.
eflt ll may bo Mated that his rather
shot al a rabbit's fool anywar. for
flial men sum carried one in his left
hind poekel

For the benefit of the nnlilli- Me
Weld wishes In ontioimce that al no
nine wnen no can remeintier was
there more than 2Ti rents In the
house al any one lime, whleh is nec-
essary for the Ice man, Neither Is
there any silverware or precious
Jewels In Ihe house, and II Is open
for Inspection by apiMilnlment. If
there had leett any Old Taylor,

or even vanilla rxtrarl. there
might have hern some exrtisr lor
men prowling n

ol night, but A. J. look the while
rlhlKMi pledge when be was ipillo
young ami does not Intend lo cbaitgn
Ills habits.

Doe Plckart Oiusnl It,
At the same hour Louis Hellherg

seared off Ihn aanie rubber who had
worked his way Inside Ihn bouse by
cutting a wire screen ami unhooking
the caleh. The robtier didn't have
tune to gel anything. Imls says
Ihe' man hadn't heard ultout iXie
Plckarl's marriap and I bought he
was slill in the house and wanted
Plckart's bankroll. Imls said be
knew Doc would get him In trouble
oven ofler he was gone. "You know.
Plckart always was starling some-
thing. Maybe be was niter the
cherries, I don't know. You never
con lell what a man Is after M ,1

o'clock In the morning.

AMKIUCANH OET KAHJMIAF)
M).CKj9SION IN MKXIT.0

Cllllll'AlltiAC'.ITY, Chili.. Mexico,
June W.- - Ti fetlerol government
has granted u rnncesalon- lo an
American syndicate, to build a rail-
road between Quito Vaquilla, on llm

Imundary line, and
Itoca Hay, al llm mouth or Hie Colo,
ratio river. In the tluir or Ixiwer
tUtllfornla. Some Mexican newspa-
pers prnlrsted agalqsl lite eonresr
sloti.

THEATER

tbimiWrful dranw. In kaleHkwrnph 3
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TONIGHT
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surrcHMon vre see reveiHui iscrnes or twuasro, mivrmiire, inywer
Puullne Frederick MHrpasscm her rery prntaiw srrcnt rrfurtser,j

'START THE SHOW Rollin Comedy
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